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A Just View.

Sonata* Brown, of Georgia, ha» dollv-
orod n farowoll to the po¿plo of tliai
State, in tho tdtape of an address doitvored
at tho State Fair, hold recently in Macon,
Wo copy that portion which rolatos k
tho farmer.. lio says :

"Tho much moro uumorous clase oí
our nooioty aro tho agriculturists; but il
cannot bo questioned that thoy havo nol
oxoroised tho powor nnd control ovoi
elootions and govormuonlal affairs whloli
thoir numbors outitlo thom to. Thoy have
boon confiding and truo, and thoy have
loft it to other porsons of other pursuit«
mainly to conduct tho a fl"uirs of tho poli
t ¡ci ans and statosmon. Tho consoquouct
has been that thoir claims to a just anil
fair recognition havo not always boon ro

spec ted as they should havo boon. Thoy
havo borno this state of things for a lons
timo with great pationco and moderation
but thoy havo finally roached tho point
yvhoro thoy ptoposo to tako into theil
own hands tho mauagomont of thoir owr
interests, and to havo a word to say in
tho manner of conducting tho affairs Ol
tho government. This, I think, is com

mondablo, and I havo no quarrel witli
any organisation of farmors who uni ti
thom solves togothor for tho purpose, not
of assaulting and crippling tho interests
of other classes, but of protecting theil
own."
Wo shall mako furthor oxtracts from

th is fino addross for tho bonofit of om
reodors from timo to timo.

An Ugly Question Answered.

Mr. Charles, of Darlington, rccontlj
put to tho hoad Of tho independen
tiokot RU "ugly question," but ono vorj
pertinent withal, as to whonco dooB lu

. look for support. Judgo Haskell an

sworod last Friday in a long letter pub
ÜBhod in tho Netos und Courier, and ii
plain English says :

"I answer for myself and tho gontlo
mon with whoso names my own has tin
honor to appoar : 'Yes, wo ask for tin
voto not only of ovory white Democrat
but of ovory colored Domocrat, un<

evory white or colored Republican on
titled undor tho laws of this State tc
voto.' " »

This answor is easily understood, ami
out of his own mouth ho stands con¬
demned as an Independent seeking nogr'
and Republican votes. "

Tho liaskoll tickot is jm^m^tho liol
by a fow iiidividu^l^wsomblod of thoi
own imition^^aSauiBt tho tickot wino

L^Afuzcd Democracy of tho Stat
Had put in nomination. Has arrogan
soif-assertion ever boforo attained sue

pro]iortioiiB? Think of it I Hasko!
quoting at length tho pledges and saying
of Hampton in the memorable campalg
of '70, as a justification of his prcsoii
wild and foolish courso, as if thoro wa

anything in common between thc hone»
Domoerats of this Stato, who havo nomi
natod Tillman, and tho thieves and rot
hors who lorded it over us to our otto

fJ..ÍSSii¿iU8tration and ruin boforo that upheaval
Could a fiercer indictment ho draw:
against tho Democracy by tho Merion
Radical? This much is now clear to al
our pooplo: This is an Independen
tiokot appealing for tho voten of "whi'
and colored Republicans," who aro uo>
invited to hike their places under th
liaskoll halinor.
Lot tho motloy procession move on

ward and to-death.

Do Your Duty.

1

..Tho days aro fow, and whatever is fo
the highest public good in tho approach
ing elect ion must ho quickly dono. Tl i i
is no tinto for drones nor laggards. «Th
wicked conspiracy against oumloar oh
Stato and people must bo »ot at nought
Haskell and his backers have made thoi
appeal for vote» to tho negrota and Rc
publicans. Tho appeal has buen heeded
and tho addles» of the Republican Stat
Executive Committee, issued last Friday
commend» tho Independent tickot, am

say» all Republicans can consistentl;
voto it without violating their allegiance
to tiio party. DOOB ono want or oxpec
a .stronger endorsen-"lit of I lri.sk ell b;
tho RopublicuuH to bo convinced that ai

unholy coalition ha» boen effected? Hov
adroitly havo thoy endorsed him, ovoi

though every Republican is lott, free t<
voto for el thor Tillman or Haskell, or no

vote at all.
Who, thou, will fail to voto tho regula

Domocratic tickot? Remembering tin
horror, villainy, corruption and debauch
cry that mai ked tho period of Republi
can rulo, how cnn any sane man invite it.
rel urn by voting for Haskell, or hy fail
ing to voto at all through indifference!
All tho Piedmont counties wore solid fo:
Tillman boforo his nomination. Now ii
tho timo whon it is much moro impor

j^, tant to stand by Tillman, as tho nomine«
BPOf-the Homoerotic party, rather thai

heretofore as a candidato seeking tin
Democratic nomination. Boforo tho Sop
tomber Convention thoro was room um
reason for division, but thoro is norn
since, and it is suicidal to countenance
Independent ism. Tho crack of tito part,
whip may not bo tho most enchanting
but wo prefer it to negro supremacy am!
Republican plunder.
Rut there is ono safo courso, and that

is to pilo up majorities so thick and fast
I in tho upper counties for tho régulai

tickot that it cannot ho overcome hy tin
black voto in tiio lower counties. Tin
victory will doubtless ho lost or wot:
accordingly as tho upper counties di
thoir duty in giving big majorities foi
tho Democracy a» against Independent
ism.
Lot each and ovory voter do his dut)

next Tuesday a» ho did in 1870 and Sont)
Carolina will flourish for tho next tw<
years nuder an honest and económica
administration of her affairs.

A Special Call to Wagennr Alliance]
No. 824.

Tiio mombors aro requested to moot al
tho Wann or school houso on Friday, tin
*7th of Novombor next, at -1 o'clock I», M.,
to transact «orne very important business,
pr prosonco i» moro acceptable than
9t excusos. Como ono, como all.

J. J. KRITII,
President.

don. Hampton to thc Rescue. ? lV

UK WILL SUPPORT THK UKO ULAH

PKMOCRATIC TICKET.

COLUMBIA, S. C., October 28, »90.
COL. J. L. M. IBBY-fcty Dear Sir :

Wbon I wrote a personal noto to
you recently my intention was to
romain silent until I could givo my
viows to you moro fully than was

; thon done; but since my return homo
so many friends havo asked of mo
an oxprossion of opinion on tho con-

» dition of politionl affairs that I gavo
a brief statemont to tho press a fow

t day «bice. Tbl», perhaps, renders
; it necessary for mo to addross you
; again; but as various communica-
. tions and invitations to spoak at pub-
Ho mootings havo rcaohea me, I tako

i this method of making my views
i known to those who havo done mo
i tho honor to ask for thom.

Another reason that induces mo to
, tako this course is tho faot that my
I position regarding political matters
. nero and my conduct havo boon
grossly misrepresented in somo quar-

¡ tors, and I dosiro that my follow-
¡ citi/ens may bo fully informed as to
\ both, so that they may judge aright.

When my old constituents of this
! county, who had so ofton trusted and
, honored mo in tho pst, invited mo

f to address them in June last, I came,
having but ono object in view, and

i that was to appeal to our people for
, harmony, for conciliation, for unity
\ of action. I expressly declaimed
any intontion of interfering in any

- way with tho canvass for Oovornor,
and I neither advocated any candi-
dato nor opposed any. I said that

. tho people wcro the Bole and proper
ju Iges m the selection of their ofli-
tials, and that from their verdict
there should bo no appeal. In ordor
that there might be a full and free
expression of their wishes as to tho

r selection of candidates, I urged that
t a primary should he held, and had
t this plan been adopted the present
3 deplorable condition of affairs would
. not havo oxistcd. Other counsels

prevailed, and the result is a divided
j party and a bitter''contest between

Dcmocrajtsy all,'of,$Jwhom should bo
united to maintain the supremacy of

j our party And td promote thc welfare
j of our State

No one deplores tho unhappy dis-
\ sonsions in our party moro than

myself, and I would willingly make
, any sacrifice to heal thom wore it in
my power to do so. Hut thc only

I remedv M»afc «'»" -ha. appiivdi must

eoy»c from thc conservatism and thc
J n#atriotisni of the people themselves,

and we can only hopo that by tho
(i exercise of those virtuos the dangers
r threatening u may be averted.
I, It was tho conviction of my ina-
0 bility to reform our broken ranks
lt now that induced mc to declino to
I, take part in any public discussion on

II the hustings. My judgment is clear
fl that public meetings at this juncture
n would be unwise; that they would
[t only tend to widen thc existing
8 breach in our party, and perhaps to
it make in irreconcilable. Wc want no

¡. further excitement; we have had
already too much of that, and of a

j. pernicious character; thc issues in-
vol veil aro fully understood by thy

'n people, who are entirely competent
* to decide them.
H Hut whilst 1 shall not speak again
t in this canvass, I shall support the

ticket nominated by tho Convention
in September; but in doing this 1 by
no means endorse thc grave chargeswhich have been mada against the
Democratic, party of the State.
Honesty and integrity have marked
every administration which has gov¬erned thc State since 1870, and we
shall indeed be fortunate if our ofli-
cials in thu future shall bo as able,

j. as patriotic and as honest ns theyhave been in the last fourteen years.
H I am impelled to support thc Sop-
0 tomber ticket because it was nomi'
1 natcd»*by the Democratic Conven-
. tion, and because tho other ticket
lacks that endorsement. I regret

h deeply" that this latter ticket has
.been brought out, though I have tho

*ü greatest respect for tho gentlemen
composing it, and I do not, for one

¡ moment, question tho motives of
those who nominated it. For the

Q gallant and distinguished gentleman
t who is at its head I ontortain the

highest possible regard and esteem,
i

I cannot forget his eminent services
to the State, in peace and in war.

i To him wo were largely indebted for
thc success which crowned our

t efforts in 1870, and there is no oflioo
in tho gift of thc State for which I
would not earnestly and cordially
support him were he endorsed by tho
recognized authority of the Demo¬
cratic party. All denunciation of
bim and of those whom he repre¬
sents is, in my opinion, unworthy of

j, those who indulge in it, and it will
only serve to prolong and embitter

4
the unfortunate strife which now
divides our party. No one who"

knows Col. Haskell can doubt his
( sincerity, bis conscientiousness or his
Democracy. I certainly do not; and
while I think that ho has made a

j mistake in londiug his name and his
^

inllnonce to tho movement inaugu¬rated by bis friends, I shall not
denounce thc man who was my com¬
rade in the war, who was ono of thc

j ablest and bravest officers in my com¬
mand, and who was my trusted friend
and adviser in '70.

I do not yoi,turo to oiler advice
\ to my fcllow-citi/eiiH, for my last
honest effort to do so fell unheeded;but J do appeal to them, by thc glo-' rions moinorios of '70, by all our1 hopes for tho enduring prosperity of

\ thc State, to avoid all semblance of
violence in tho conduct of thc elec¬
tion. Any act of that sort would
not only tarnish tho fair fame of the
State, but it would place in thc hands' of our political opponents tho most

j powerful weapon to be used against
us, and it would furnish tho strong,i^st argument for the enactment of
the odious Fedora! election bill now

, pending beforo Congress.
Lot every man who holds the honor

of our State dear constitute himself
t a special guardian of tho ponce, and
i lot us provo to those who trad nco us
that whatever differences hî'ay oxist]in our party wo can voltio mom ntl
tho ballot-box, without resorting to
intimidation, Jo fraud or to violence/Then wo may confidently cherish timi
hope that when thc bitterness eugen- j

I V.

dorcd by tho. present unhappy strifo
has dioa out wo shali soo again a
united party and a prosperous people
-a Votu i ii tu tho ihuo

"Whoa noue wai» for a party,
Whan all wore for tho State,
In tho brave days of old."

I am Very, respectfully yours,
WAD» HAMPTON.

-.--?

Capt. It. R. Tillman Speaks ft Gaff¬
ney City.

A UONSKKVATIVK ADDRESS.

GAKFNKY CITY, October 24.-Al¬
though thc notice wa¿» short Mince
Capt. Tillman accepted tho invita¬tion to speak hero, ho was greeted by
a large crowd of people Over ono
thousand people listened earnestly to
this specoh, which was dolivorcd in a
calm, dispassionate manner.

Aftor short introductory remarks,he stated that he stood boforo thom
Mot as an aspirant for Governor, but
ns tho nominee of tho Democratic
party of South Carolina for Gover¬
nor, roady to forgivo and forgot all
tho bitterness of tho campaign. Ile
complimented tho press, which had
fought him so bitterly, for now so

patriotically supporting the nominees
of tho Domooratic party.

Alluding to national politics, ho
said that Congress-tho government
-was controlled by tho money
power, monopolists, manufactories,
banks, and the MoKinloy bill, which
would rob tho people of millions,had just passed as a permanent mea¬
sure. It was of tho utmost impor¬
tance to elect every Congressman'from South Carolina. Ono vote
might turn tho sonlo in Congress.The Foroe bill, giving control of
elections to United States officers,with tho army to back them, would
put tho government under control
of tho Republicans for twenty-five
years.

Alluding to State politics, bo said :
I am not the candidato of thu Al¬
liance, but they have a right to sup¬
port whom they please; I am willing
to give tho negro all of his rightsand protection under tho law, but I
advocate good government, white
supremacy and civilization. No
good Democrat in South Dardina
will over submit to negro g<v. eminentagain.

Haskell and his littlo party aro ap¬pealing to the negro, and call them¬
selves" "Straightouts." They want
"oar corn," but haive 4n&L "Wp*Vno' have ^ Yvitn ft white crust
marr;*.-. . *>\c\.¿íl" and they ask youto swallow it.
Running Haskell's record on thc

Supremo bench, he said bc tried to
fix millions of thc Green fraudulent
bonds on tho State, against tho de-
cimon of the othor judges and thc
bond commission.

Chamberlain was now in the State,and had presented theso saino cou¬
pons in payment of taxes.
Who knows what understanding

may exist now to manipulate these
bonds so ns to fix them on tho State,and possibly to secure a corruptionfund to buy negro leaders and carrythis election.
Judge Haskell was an extreme

Democrat in 1870, but now ho ap¬peals to tho negro, and asks him to
elect him. If thc pledges of 1870
have not been carried out, where has
he been all this time, that he has not
raised his voice to protect tho nc-
gro?
Ho went from the Supremo Court

into tho employment of the railroad
monopoly, and beonuso I have al¬
luded to his record, and because I
downed him when ho attacked and
insulted mo in Columbia, ho now
hatea mc so that ho wants to scuttle
and sink thc ship, and ruin UH all,rather than I should be Governor, al¬
though an overwhelming majority of
Demócrata havo nominated me.
The devil has taken bim up on a

mountain and shown him this large
negro vote, and told him if he could
get that he could control South Ca¬
rolina, and bo backed, if necessary,by the United States troop«.They call him such a high man-I
am not afraid to compare records
with bim. They have burned the
wooda and sifted the ashes, but no
man baa dared to assail my record.
Other tilings are actuating Has¬

kell. He is president of a bank, and
it is said that the banka, the rail¬
roads, t'. c monopolies, the money
power, are opposed to Tillman. Let
na judge Haskell by his own words
where ho denounced the Indepen¬den ts as "deserters and traitors.
A Voice-"I reckon bo forgotthat."
No, he baa not, but now he wants

to nae thc negro. I was around nore
in 1870, and did «orno work myself,but I don't want to appeal to feelingand passion. I only want to speakfor good government, white civiliza¬
tion and white supremacy.If you don't do your duty, send
tho word along the line, bring out
your whole voto up hore, you maywake up on November 4, and lind
the election lost. The crazy, reckless
men following Haskell may getenough negro votes to carry it.
Thuro is great danger of over¬

confidence. There is another dan¬
ger; who would have thought that a
Domooratic Govornorof South ('aro-
lina could enter into a conspiracy to
defeat bis party. A month before
tho law required it, ho had appointedall the election commissioners, and
every ono of them anti-Tillman.
Some of them aro good men, and
will do their duty, but some of them
have sworn to elect Uaskoll, if they
can do so.
"God helps those who help them-'

selves." AH you love your lives,
liberty and your civilization, HOO that
there is a fair vote and count. Tbero
ÍH no uso to intimidate the negro;
many of thom will vote for mc. Soe
that no bogus votcN aro cast and a
fair count in made on tho 4th. I
will bo elected Governor, and if
clouted, I will be Governor, or there
will bo no Governor of South Caro¬
lina.-? Charleston World.

Meeting of tho County Alliance.
Tho Oconco County Allianco will meot

at Walhalla Court ttóuse on Saturday,tb« 8th day of November next, atti A.
If,J. C. Al.KX ANliKK,President.

J, B, HANPKttSp Secrotary.

Tho Situation Discussed by Capt.
Tillman In Sparenburg.

HIS FAI TH IN THE DEMOCRACY
IW8IIABBH.
-

Tho Herald, of Ootober 24th, pub-lishod the following :
It was loamed Yesterday afternoon

that Capt. B. II. Tillman nad missed
connection on his way to Gaffney,and would spend the OYCning at the
Morohnnts' Hotel. À Herald re¬

porter was immediately dispatchedto the hotel to obtain, if possible, an
interview witb Capt. Tillman. Ho
wan found iu tho hotel lobby sur¬
rounded by a host of Monds who
lind como to shake hands with- him.

Captain H. L. Fnrloy kindly intro¬
duced tho Herald man, with the ro-
inark that ho was a reporter, and hod
como to hear what Capt. Tillman had
to say.
Tho Captain spoke in a genial,

friendly manlier, and tho reporter is
indebted to him for groat considera¬
tion and kindness.

?.Ono thing you may st ate, with
perfect cortanily," soul Capt. Till¬
man, "and that is, that I am going to
boat Haskell out of bib boots."
"How many votes will you poll at

tho coming election ?" asked tho re¬
porter.
"Thoro aro from eighty-fivo to

ninety thousand whito votes regis¬
tered in tho Stato, and I will poll
from 90 to 95 per cent of thom."
"What do you think of tho Has¬

kell mon's claim, that thoy will como
up to Columbia with snob a majority
that it cannot bc overcome by the
Upper counties?"

"If tho oleotion is fairly conducted,
and tho count honestly made, with
thc majorities I carry up from hero,
and tho votos gotten thoro, tho Demo¬
cratic ticket will boat by anywhere
from thirty to fifty thousand votes.
It will all depond upon whethor tho
whito people rcali/.o tho necessity of
turning out to vote, and whethor tho
managers shall conduot tho election
fairly?'
"What do you moan, Captain, by

thc managers conducting tho election
fairly?*'
"There was cvidontly a conspiracy

formed previous to tho Soptciubor
Convention, by which tho eleotion
machinery of tho party is given
wholly to tho nnti-Tillmnn wing.
Many of tho commissioners aro good
í'ÍAsnnftrfliKand. will do their whole
duty as officers, whVôh'i's'llh'WG'Wfiîij
but others nro unscrupulous parti¬
sans, and in their appointment of
managers, have oxcrted themselves
to get Independents, and unless they
aro watched and kopt from cheating,tho Democratic majority will bo
greatly decreased."
"What is tho number of negroesregistered ?"
"From thc best information obtaina¬

ble by tho Democratic Executive
Committee, tho number of negroes
now legally registered is not more
than 00,000. All of these will not
vote, and many of them will vote
for me, ns many of thom said duringthc enmpaigh meetings Inst summer.
But with managers who will try to
count Haskell in, and by tho uso of
bogus registration certificates, thc
Republican vote can bc largoly in¬
creased and thc Democratic vote
largely decreased."
"How is this to ho prevented?"
"In every county whero there is

any doubt whatever os to tho loyalty
or fairness of tho commissioners and
managers, thc Democrats should sec
that the boxt A aro not stuffed with
fraudulent ballots at the opening of
tho polls, and should watch thc wnolo
election to tho cud of tho count."

"In your interview, published in
the Record some time since, you aro
reported as having threatened blood¬
shed; what did you moan by that?"

"I made no throats. I only ox-

pressed an opinion that there would
io bloodshed should tho Independ¬
ents attempt to lead negroes to the
polls, or should tho managers try to
count us out. There is no opposi¬tion to thc negro voting for whom ho
pleases, but I know tho temper of
our people too well not to lear blood¬
shed when five white men out of a
hundred attempt to rule tho other
ninety-five by means of negro votes.
"Wo want a freo vote and a clear

count, but wo aro not going to sub¬
mit to negro domination.
"With a fair election, and tho

registration laws which tho negroeshave neglcotod to comply with, tho
eight-box law gives tho whito peo¬ple absoluto control of tho govern¬
ment. We have no nocd for anyfraud or insinuation to carry an elec¬
tion."

"Is there anything more that youwill say to the readers of tho Herald?"
asked the reporter.

"I regard tho election of Congress¬
men as oven more important than my
own, but if you will go to Gaffneywith me to-morrow I will toll you all
about that in my speech to-morrow.
I must beg you to excuso mo now."

The Campaign Warming.

[Special to tho Greenville News.]COLUMBIA, October 27.-Malton*
aro warming up in the politicalworld. At tho headquarters of both
thc Kegulnr Democratic and
Strnightout parties things aro in full
blast. To-morrow various CountyChairmen, together with a numbor of
other distinguished Democrats who
support tho regular Stato ticket, all
meet hero. Captain Tillman, ox-
Congressman Elliott, Mayor Bryan,of Charleston, Major Brawloy and
representatives from ovcry county in
the State will bc present.Gentlemen from the up country
report that last week a Republican,
accompanied by a violent supporterof Haskell, visited ..onie county seats
selecting men to net as deputy Stato
constables.
Tho Mechanics' Domocrntio Club,

composed of employees of tho llich-
mond & Danville Railroad, was
formed hore to-night. Tho dub
will work for thc intorcst of tho
regular Stato ticket.

Latham, Alexander & Co. aro inclined
to bellc o that tho present cotton crop
will he in tho neighborhood of 7,MK>,CG0
bales,

Federal Election
Notice.

A "~--~

j\.Vt ELECTION WILL BE HELD, ATtho various Preoinota in Ooonoe county,
South Carolluft, on TUESDAY, tho 4th
«loy of TOVEM »EH, 1SW, UH provided hy
law, for the purpose of eleotlng a Repre¬
sentative in Congress from tho Third
Congressional Distrlot, for v. h ich tho fol¬
lowing named persons havo been ap¬
pointed Mmmgors, viz.'
Fair Play-A. P. Hunt. A. A, Mawt,W. H. Liudsay.South Union-J. L. Roedor, T. D. Ma¬

ret, John Gaillard.
Tokoona-J. A. McCloskoy, H. J.'Triu¬

nia,'L. O. Bruce.
Haley's Store-J. W. Beordon, J. A.

Wyly, J. P. Davis.
Sitton's Mills-G. N. Cotliran, William

Hunt, O. H. P. Woolbrlght.Seneca City-S. J. MoElroy, W. W.
Hamilton, J. B, Watson.
Richland--J. J. Ballinger, J. L. Smith,J. V. Strlbllng.
Wostminster-Luther Gaston, W. M.

Dillard, J. D. Sheldon.
Cleveland -.J. R. Jones, J. E. Hopkins,Paul Sullivan.
Tugaloo Academy-G. W. Loathers,John Wolborn, J. P. Powoll.
Holly Springs-W. T. Chambers, John

T. Cox, M. E. iVndley.
Damasou8-G. I). Arvo, M. H. Loo, B.

C. Rotholl.
Mrs. Barker's-W. J. Barker, LoW

Robins, C. B. Frotwoll.
Rowland's-L. A, King, Charley Rid¬

ley, J. L. Hunter.
i little River-L. A. P. Nicholson, JamesTalloy, D. O. Sheppard.Joeassee-John Whitmlvo, benjaminFisher, Hayles Burgess.
Salem-Leonard Rogors, Goo. R. Piko,W. C. Robinson.
High Falls-T. E. Aloxandor, W. H.

Roedor, Wm. Mauldin.
Wost Union-C. R. D. Burns, James

Shockley, M. D. Galbreath.
Walhalla-J. J. Koith, J. D. Isboll, E.

L. Horndon.
Tho pollB will opon nt seven o'clock in

tho forenoon and oloso at four o'olock in
tho afternoon.

D. S. CRAIG,J. B. PICKETT,T. Ü. LONG,
Commissioners of Fodornl Election.

Octohor 23,1800. 42-2t

State and County
Election Notice.

A.N ELECTION WILL BE HELD ON
TUESDAY, tho 4th day of NOVEMBER,
1800, at tho various voting Products es¬
tablished by law in Oconeo county, for
tho following State Ofttcors, to wit:
Govornor, Lieutenant Qovoruor, Sooro-

tory of State, Stato Troosurer, AttorneyTGoWft^OTttitt'fillfir Gonorol, Adjutant
and 1 nspootor Qonoroi*a7nU'^up*brintond-ont of Education.

Also, for tho following County Officers,to-wit:
Two Representatives, ono Probato

.Judge, ono School Commissioner, andthroe County Commissioners.
Also, ut tho samo timo and places thorowill bo submitted to tho qualified electors

ono Constitutional Amendment rotatingto tho ofllco of tho Board of CountyCommissioners.
Tho polls will opon at seven o'clock intho forenoon and close at four o'clock intho afternoon.
At tho eloso of tho elect ion tho Mana¬

gers shall immediately proceed publiclyto count tho ballots. Within three daysthereafter tho Chairman of tho Board
of Managors, or ono of thom to bo desig¬ual ed in writing by tho Board, shall de¬
liver to tho Commissionors of Licet ion
tho poll lists, tho boxes containing theballots and a written statement, of thoresult of tho election at his Procint.At a meeting of tho Board of Cor imis¬
sioners of Elections for Stato and CountyOfflcors, hold at Walhalla, S. C., October
20th, 1800, tho following named persons
were appointed Managors of said elec¬tions at tho différons voting precincts inOconeo county :
Fair Play-D. V. Wright T. B. Koeso,Ii. Ii. Jarrard.
South Union-John W. Sholor, S. II.Maret, W. H. Sheldon.
Tokccna-W. J. Compton, M. L.Thompson, D. E. DalrympleHaloy's Store-B. A. Daloy, JosophUcavdon, J. O. B. Haley.Sitton's Mills-R. S. Days, David Hall,N. W. Grant.
Seneca City-W. A. Lowery, ThomasBibb, John C. Cary.Richland-E. D. Postor, E. E. Vernor,W. H. Hughs.
Westminster-J. IL Ligon, C. E. O.Mitchell, Walter C. Mason.
Clovoland-J. II. Sullivan, J. M. Hull,S. C. Smith.
Tugaloo Academy-O. I. Walker, W.II. Ooaton, J, M. Cannon.
Holly Springs-Patrick Chambers, J.H. Blackwoll, Robt. T. Vincent.
Damascus-D. F. Carter, J. B. Phillips,J. N. Wadkins.
Mrs. Barker's-G. W. Hogsod, HenryConley, J. D. Land.
Rowland's-A. J. Orr, Warroo Kcown,T. H. Davis.
Littlo Rivor-Loroy W. Lusk, W. B. F.

Corbin, Jacob Aloxandor.
JocasBoc-J. M. Whitmire, Wm. Bur¬

gess, Jamos Fisher.
Salem-R. T. WUitmiro, J. W. Cannon,Wm. Barker.
High Falls-Richard Gantt, bennet

Hill, stephen Barron.
Weat Union-Jamos Hutchison, J, F.

Novillo, J. E. Boyd.Walhalla-F. F. Sharp, II. W. Pieper,N. A. Burloy.
Those Managers will please moot at an

early day and organize and sond for
boxes, instructions, «fee.

S. P. DENDY,
R. A. MATHEWSON,W. J. BRAMLETT,Commissioners Stato and County Elec¬

tions Oconeo County, S. C.
October 23, 1800. 12-2t'

State of South Carolina,
Oconoo County.
IN TUE COURT OF PROBATE.

Robt. A. Thompson, Admr., 1 Petition
R. M. Grant, Plaint ¡its,

against and
John W. Neal, Charles Neal,

Hoirs at law of J. R. Noal, ComplaintSilos M. Neal, hoirs ot low
of A. P. Nool, for

Defendants. I Roliof.
To tho al love, named Défendante:
You aro horoby summoned and requir¬ed to answer thu summons and complaintin this coso, which is herewith personallysorved on you, and to servo a copy of

your answer to tho said complaint on tho
subscribers at their ofllco, at Walhalla
Court House, South Carolina, within
twonty days ofter tho servico hereof, ex¬
clusivo of tho doy of such service; and
if you fail to onswor tho complaint within
tho timo aforesaid, tho plaintiffs in this
coso will apply to tho court for tho roliof
demanded in tho complaint.

THOMPSON A JAYNES,
Plaintiffs* Attorneys.October 23, 1800.

[L. S.] bum A ni) LKWIS, Judge Probate.
To tho hoirs at law of A. Plckens Neal,deccosod. Chorlos Nool, John W. Nool,Silos M. Nool, Dofondonts:
The pet it ion, summons ond complaintin tliis coso hovo boon filed in tho Ofllco

of tho Court of Probate for Oconeo
county. South Carolina, for tho salo of
tho real estate of James Nea!, deceased.Olid for O final settlement, of tho estate of
tho sold James Neal, deceased, in tho
Court of rrobato and tho riisohargo of
tho administrator of tho said estate.

THOMPSON £ JAYNES,Plaintiffs' Attorneys.October 28,1800. 42-6t

TREASURER'S OFFICE,
WALHALLA, S. C., Sept. 24,1890.

J?IIE Books for tko collootlon of Taxes
for tho fiscal yoar comm cueing November
1st, 1880. will bo opened on the 15th of
October, 1800, and close on tho 15th of
December, .'890:
State tax. 5± Mills.
Ordinary county tax.8$ "

Special county tax. | "

Sohool tax.2 "

Seneoa Graded School Dis¬
trict tux....4"

AU malos between 21 and 50 y »ara of
ago, not exempt by law, $1.00 Pol> t*x.
Tuxes oro payable in Gold .and Si!v«u-

Coln, United States Curronoy, National
Bank Notes and Coupons v/hioh shall bo-
como payablo during tho year 1890 on the
consolidated Bonds of this State, known
as "Brown Bonds," and tho Bonds of
tho State known as "Deficiency Bonds,"
and on any othor Bonds which moy bo
issuod by authority of any Act Of the
Gonornl Assembly passed at ita last ses¬
sion.
Fiftoon por cent ponalty will attach on

all unpaid taxes on Decombor 16th, 1800.
Information OS to taxes cheerfully

givon by moil. Please ondoso stamp for
reply.
J. W. HOLLEMAN,
TREASURER OCONEE COUNTY.
Soptombor 25, 1800. * 88-

A Partial List of Oar Goods.
M aillaid's Breakfast Cocoa, Maillai d's

Svfoet Chocoloto, Concentrated Shred
Cocoanut, Tomato Catsup, Ground Mus¬
tard, Fronoh Proporod Mustard, Ground
Ginger, Ground Peppor, Popper Sauce,Longflold's Sauco, Ltonaon Mixed ona
Mustard Piokloo, Oysters, Sordinos, Her¬
ring, Salmon, Corned Beof, Potted Ham.J
Condensed Milk, Condensed MlflflSftSlSfcApplos, Poochos, ^aîoapplo, Golotino,'Shrcdod ptiffffjorn starch, Hereford'sand Royal BoWingPowdore, Twin BrothorYeast Cakes/ Tapioca, good orticlo inGi^?nJind.Wlaok Teas, Arbuoklo's Roost-flO^mS^SfltíWt Rio, Java and Costa Rica
Coffee, Cut Loaf, Powdorod, Gi-onulotod
and Golden C Sugars, IIomo-Mado
Molasses, Porto Rico, 1st and 2d Grado
N. O. Syrup and Maplo Syrup in 1 gallonTins, Carolina Rico, Pearl Grita, "Ivory"Lord, Sugar Cured Hams, "Dove" Brand,flvo grades Flour, including tho finest.
Fino Croom Cheese.

J. J. Norton & Co.
P. S.-If you oro interested, coma to

our storo next Tuesday and learn how to
manage Tobacco from o practical Vir-
Slnio farmer, whom wo expect to bo there
ion.
October 2, 1800.

CITATION.
IN THU comer OK i-itonAiu.

BY RIOHAIID LKW is, JUDQH OF PitonATK.
WuKHKAR, Leonard Rogors has modo

s .it to mo to grant him Lottors of Ad¬
ministration of tho Estate and Effects
of Benjamin II. Snead, deceased-
Thoso oro, thoroforo, to oito and ad-*

mmiish nil mid singular tho kindred and
creditors of thc said Bonjamin II. Snead,deceased, that they bo and appearboforo ino, in tho Court of Probate,to bo held ot Walhalla Court House,S. C., on Saturday, tho 8th doy of
November, 1800, ofter publication horo-
of, nt 10 o'clock in tho forenoon, to
show cause, if any thoy have, why tho
said administration should not bo grant¬ed.
Givon undor my hand and seal this tho

20th doy of Octobor, Anno Domini 1800.
RICHARD LEWIS,Judgo of Probate of Oconeo County.Octobor 2;l, 18ÍK). 42-2t

Fresh Goods.
Just received, a nico lot of FoncyGoods ot Darby «fe CO'H.
Wo oro now oblo to suit any ono with

Spectacles and Eyo Glasses thot wo con
guorontco. Darby «fe Co.
At Darby «fe Co's, oro tho best Cigors,Smoking ond Chowing Tobacco.

For Puro Drugs ond Medicines go to
Darby «fe Co.

Proscriptions accurately compoundedat Darby «fe Co's. Drug Store
If you want a good Kaifo go to Darby«fe Co's.
Writing Material, School Bags, Sponges,Etc., at Darby «fe CO'H.

---4.»--.

Call and soo tho Jewelry at Darby «fe
Co's, before purchasing elsewhere.

Notice.
TJL HE County Commissioners of Oconoo
and Bickens Counties will let to tho
lowest responsible bidder, at tho bridge,
at ll o'clock A. M., on FRIDAY, tho 81st
day of October, 1800, tho contract to re¬
pair tho piora for tho bridgo ovor Kcowoo
Rivor ot Old Pickons.
Pions Otld specifications will bo ex¬

hibited on the day nf h-H ng. Right to
roject oil bids resol ved.

J« W. SHELOR,
Clork Boord Oconeo county.Octobor 1«, 1800. 41-8t

For Sale, 1

ABOUT EIGHTEEN ACRES OF
LAND in Midwoy, lying botween tho
public rood loading from Walhalla to
West Union and tho Railroad. Two
story house, fruit trocs, «fee, «fee, on tho
land. For particulars apply to Gon. Wm.
F. Ervin, or address

J. D. CAPPELMANN,Caro of Simons, Sicgling «fe Coppohnonn,Charleston, 8. C.
October 0, 1800. 40-

Farm for Sale.
VALUABLE FARM, lying at junctionof. Oconeo Station and Pickons
roads, containing 125 acres. About 40
acres in a high state of cultlotion.
Fine water, orchard and good i.imrovo-
monts. Fivo miles from Wost Union and
throe and i half from High Foils. Wor
terms apply to

IL F. ALEXANDER,At J. J. Norton «fe Co.'8 Storo, next deo*
to Post Oftlco, Walhalla, S. C.

Ootobor 10,1800. 40-tf

Notice of Annual Méetiaff JOf
Board of County Comrhis^
sionors Goonoo County.

TllE County Commissioners will hold
their annual ino-. .mg on the 4th day of
NOV KM UK li NEXT, for the purpose of
auditing accounts and transacting other
hualnoss. All persons holding accounts
against Oooueo county will file the same
with the Clerk of this Board by tho first ,

day of November next, that thoy may bo
examined and audited at their annual
meeting. J. W. SÏIELOR,

Clerk of Board.
Ootober 0, 1800. 40-4t

NEW
FALL STOCK.
MT NEW FALL STOCK OF

LADIES' DRESS GOODS
ls almost completo.

I have a lull and beautiful lino of
FINE CASI IMBUES,

'TR (COT FLANNELS,
HENRIETTAS,

I'M-: UKO KS, ETC.,
all in tho mo<t popular colors.

Also, a full lino of
CLOTHING, latoBt stylos,

HATS, BOOTS and SHOES,
CASSIMERES and JEANS.

Also, a complote stook of
WATERBURY CLOCKS.

Trusting that I will he favored with an
early call* I am, vory respectfully,

O. L. REID.

1 AM oponing CLOTHING, BOOTS\!SHOES, HATS and CAPS, DRY GOODS v

and NOTIONS at Rittor's Stand, between
Sohumaohor's and Bank.

Call and seo my Goods bofore you buy.
Mr. Charley JayuoB will bo pleased to
show tho Goods and will soil you low
down.

Yours truly,
W. W. Robinson.

Ahead Again !
r HAVE'just reed veil st lot of Tinware, willohL contains Fancy Coffee Hollers.
Elcctrlo Sifters, 28o. n plcco. Alt hoimokeom

ors Rlinulil buy ono. f

Just Received,
FANCY CHEESE,

FANCY MIXED CAKES,
WHOLE GRAIN RICE,

CANNED* GOODS,
CORN STARCH,

IVORY LARI), ETC
I keep on limul a full Uno of-

HARDWARE
-AND-

HARNESS.
rt ti LtyJL_
Dont Back DOWD.
"Now, Tom, I want you to remember

your promise"
"What promieo, Mary?"
"Why, don't you romember last spring

you promised to t it e me to That Man
Todd and lot mo pick out a nico STOVE
and a SAFE ? Now don't back down,
Tom. I am going to hold you to lt. Mrs.
Smith says Mr. Todd has splendid Safes
as low as $2.75. And she says it is a real
nico placo to go tobuy all sorts of things."
Now, Mr. Tom, just let us say you

ought to koop your promise to your good
wife. Don't cease to remember

THAT Ml TOBO
AT SENECA.

-AND-

FASHIONABLE JfllLLINERY.
1 Sinco wo wrote our last ad. wo
havo recoived many novolttes in tho
lino of-

Fashionable Millinery.A lot of tho latest rage-"NELLYBLY" CAPS-in black and colors.
A fino assortment of Velvets at

all prices.
An elegant lino of Silk, Satin and

Volvot Itibbons.
Tho latest Shapes aro constantlyhoing ordored.
Our Trimming Dopartmont will

bo presided ovor by Miss JOSIE
HARRISON, who will bo pleased to
shew you styles and givo estimates
on any work pertaining to our bosi«
noss. Respectfully,


